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Foster and Oorode.
Wheu the three return judges in the Con- -

greasional district composed vi the counties
if Fayette, Westmoreland and Indiana,
rat t at Groensburg after the last OctobVr
election for the purpose of - counting --ilus
i flicial vote and transmitting the proper re-

turn; to Hvrrisburg, two of he"judges, one
from Fayette and the other from Westmore-
land county; eSBfd a certificate- - declaring
that Henry had received a maj ority
of forty-on- e voles over Juhn Covode. The
other returu- - judge, : representing 'Indiana
county,' refused to sign the return, alleging
that frauds ' Lad been committed , in the
YoUDgstown election .district in Westmore-
land county and in the Dunbar election
district in Fayette county, which, if correct
ed, would change the result. This was an
exhibition cf ignorance and impertinance,.
which he was induced to display at the. in-

stigation of Covode himself, as a seeming
ustification of John W. Geary's subsequent
indefensible conduct when he issued his pro-

clamation, and which we have no doubt was
perfectly understood between Geary and the

Alligator." ' '

A return judge is purely" a ministerial
i nicer' entrusted with the performance of
certain well defined duties, which in this
instance simply required that they should

1

produce at Greer.bburg the official vote of j

their respective counties. ." The return, judge j
!

from lnJiaua county usurped a dangerous!
1

power and one wholly unknown to the law
when he undertook to set upltia Own judg-

ment against the validity of the return from
his own or any other county in the district.
They .t least imparted truth on their face,
and if any fraud had been pel pet rated in the
election the" taw provides a full aud ample
remedy for its discovery in a contest before
a Committee of the House' of liepresenta-tive- ..

John W. Geary has a mind eminently
capacious of the low arts of the demagogue,
and although it was his plain duty to recog-

nise the act of firo out of the three return
judgC3 as conclusive in the promises, and to
have proclaimed Gen. Foster elected, yet he
evaded the responsibility and submitted the
whole question to Congress. lie afterwards
undertook in an extra ofiicial manner to
intimate to the Clerk of the Ilouse, through
a letter dignified and made more solemn by
having the broad seal of the Commonwealth
attached to it, that in his (Geary's) opinion
Covr.de had been legally elected. This was
a piece of unmitigated impudence, 6ueh as
to other Governor has ever before attempt-
ed. He. even went farther,: and forwarded
to the Clerk certain ex parte affidavits man-

ufactured in the interest' of Covode and
sworn to by Teter S. Johns and other un.
dtrstrappers cf honest John in Fayette coun-

ty. The case in the aspect in which we

have stated it was referred to the Committee
on Elections, consisting of seven radicals and
tiro democrats, that pink of demagogues
John Cersna being one of the seven honest
members of the Committee. On la3t Thurs-
day Judge Woodward cffired a resolution
referring to the Committee the report of the
return judges, and instructing the Committee
to include this return in their investigation
of the case.. The object of this was to give
the Committee a fair and full opportunity
to decide on the prima facie right to the
eat.. As that was the only question sub-

mitted to the Committee for its investiga-
tion, It would seem to be right and proper
that the paper referred to should be submit-
ted to it. And yet it will perhaps surprise
honest republicars when they learn that
their radical friends iu Congress, by a vote
of 100 to 41, absolutely refased to let it be
done. 'If the certificate of Gen. Foster's
election, signed by two of the Otree return j

judges, does not make out a clear primafacie i

case in his favor, we ak in the name of ail
law and justice what other evidence could do
eo?; What remote chance of justice could
Gen. Foster have with the door thus closed
against the only evidence which, from the

ery nature of the case, can sustain his
claim? Simply none stall, for the Com-

mittee, by some trickery or fraud; has deci-dj- d

by a vote ofJive to four, two of the radi-

cal members voting with the democrats, to
give the seat to Covode and thus force Oen.
Foster to contest it. This report is not con-

clusive cf the question until it is adopted by
the Ilouse. , Although that has not yet been
done it co doubt will bo done, for no demo-

crat for the past six years was ever known
to successfully contest his right to a scat in
Congress, nor has any democrat whose seat
was contested been able to retain it. Some
years ago Gen. A. IlCoffroth, of Somerset,
claimed Lis seat "in CongTess, just as Gen.
Foster does now, upon the strength of cer-

tificate in his favor signed by a majority f
' tiie return judges, and the seat was awarded

to Lim.. His competitor, Koontz, contested

it and was finally admitted. If this outrage
is finally consummated, and if Gia. Foster
ia deprived of his 6eat, to which we bfelieye

he was. honestly and legally elected, he must
not shriek from claiming his right by vigor- -

ously contesting it- - He owes this much to
himself as well as to the people of the dis-

trict who supported him " It is duo to them
that the falsehoods and calumnies ottered
publicly by John Covode on iho'fTobr'of
Congress against, honest and repcchable
communities in, that district should be cfam-ne- d,

down his slanderous throat.,' "Let
justioe b done though the hcay ens should

: fail.".:: . :: : . , , .

The rromotioq.pfbrotliers-ih-la- w ik by
no means confined to General rapU- - .John'
Scott imitates, his laudable ..example by
recommending his brother-in-law- , Evster of
Cbambereburg, for Director of the Mint.
ThU is much better than V. rafting' opera-
tion during be war. though these are said
to have paid quite haadeomeiy.

' A "Sociable."
The Johnstown Tribune is blresed with a

veritable newspaper Jenkins at Washington
city." lie is well known here. The last
number of that papef contains a highly eu-

logistic letter from that ubiquitous individ-
ual, in which he gives a mo&t glowing ac- -

count of "sociable" to the Ucn. John
l&otwL.tcKames ff: at.the Kerk wood

House, in that modern Sodom, on Thursday,
the 11th day of March, under the auspices
of llepublican Association.
In this loving epistle Jenkins is exquisitely
sweet on Congressman Moriell, although
that gentleman was not present at this

feast of reason- - and dowf aoui, and
smears jbinj .with, hi usual quantity of ful '

some adulation. "Andy Ktewait," of Fay-

ette county.': wiustht-r- e and is the object of
Jenkins' mct ' obsequious commendation
and "flattery. And then 'we are informed
that toasts were drauk in honor ,of John
Covode, John Cessna and George V. .Law-

rence, to which that trio of pure and unsel-- .

Hah patriots responded in the tntst charm-
ing and felicitous manner. . Our principal
object, however, in referring to this admira-
ble letter, is to lay before our readers the
fallowing 6nished specimen of disgusting,
grovelling and abject toadyism : -

"The absence of Se.vator Camerojt from
the city prevented his attendance. . Had he
been by the eido of .the comparatively outldul
Scott, it would bare presented a picture upon
which all would Lave looked with admiration.
One could have taken iu, at a single glance,
the Patriot approaching retirement lrom public
life, loaded with honors and benedictions the
rewards of a:tjust faithfullv discharged and
the young Senator, justentering upoa the stage
to contendc for an unsull ed fame to bequeath
to ofl'spriog. It would, indeed, huve been
an exhibition hich would have deascd the evev4
and cratified the heart of every Pentevlvantan
who participated in the 'reception.'"

Is this the age of reason or of brass ? of
virtue or of unblushing shame 1 The man
who with uublaached cheek could pen the
foregoing paragraph would as soon drag an-

gels down as elevate mortals to the skies. --

Simon. Cameron the Patriot." loaded with
"honors and benediction" 1 ! ! In the im-

pressive language of the court crier, may
"God save the Commonwealth !" Possessed
of but ordinary mental capacity, but of more
than ordinary political ennniug, Simon Cam-

eron, by common consent, i3 regarded as the
most profligate and corrupt man in Pennsyl
vania, or perhaps in the Union. Even the t

shameless lobby intrigues and corrupt prac
tices of tho notorious Reuben E. Feutou, of j

New York, now the congenial associate of
Cameron in the Senate, pale their Intflcctunl j

fires before the well known achievements of

this Pennsylvania Tatriot." The disgrace-- ;

ful and demoralizing scenes enacted at Uar--

risburg only two years ago under AiVtuspices j

cntitlo him, not to the 'benedictions," but !

to the maledictions of every honest man in '

the States. His own party friends admit
with shame that the very s?at he now holds
was procured through the most audacious
and unblushing corruption.

We cheerfully concede John Scott's high
character for honesty, and if he can preserve
his political integrity after daily association j

with Simon Cameron, he t ill be a Hying and '

a shining monument against the trials of j

temptation, and on him should be Bhowered j

copious "benedictions" from all parts of the ;

State. If that should come to pass it will,
"indeed" have been an exhibition" which i

will "have pleased the eye and gratified the j

did on
"the

at this Senator
black gay

spiritj Mr.
Jenkins

said done in
occasion. what

that that

bedfellows," it is certain that jxrti- -

tics can about tho same result.

Greenbank and Thayer,
case in this State. of contest in

relation to the election of a "Judge learned
in law" has just bceu. determined by
Joint committee iu legislature at Harris-bur- g.

vcas case of Greenbank aud
Thayer, At the . last October election in
rnuadelphia Greenbank was the uem- -

and R.Thayer the republican can- -

'didatc Judge District Court that
city. - ofiicial return of tho election gave
Greenbank C0.743 votes and Thayer
making GrCcnbank's rnajirity He was
accordingly commissioned and took his scat
on the Bench. Tha3er it on the
ground of and claimed that (Thayer)
had been elected by a majority of 212 voles,
while Greenbank claimed that if the fraud-ule- ut

votes polled Thayer were excluded
his (Grcenbank's) true majority would bo
243. These were the allegations the re-

spective parties the contest. It to
presume that each of these two gentlemen
urfderstood merits of own of
question. Each went into the investigation
with specific cHarges pgainst hia
ponent ana undertook prove their truth.
Both, full r.nJ mature examination,
were compelled to admit that the contest
been a close one, and neither to

. , -

ooen eiecte oy more than votes. 'Ihe
committee, however, simplified the matter
wonderfully, and astonished both the par-
ties, but especially Mr. Thayer. threw
out the entire vote in nine divisions of six
wards.' In nine Greenback
had received votes and Thayer 1,357,
Greenbank's majority beicj 1,894 and the
total vote polledbeing 4,008, very one
which was rejected by the committee. The
conclusion at which tho committee arrived
was knew nothing at all about
his case,-an- that of havin

majority f 2l2, be believed and
claimed ' ne bad'assnmcd
the magnificent and to him unexpected fig
ure of 1,789. The report the
beins final and conclusive of rights of the
parties, M. It. Thayer takes ha seat on the
bench and Thomas Greenbank take seat

the bar. And thus it goes under the ty-

rannical and arbitrary rule of the "God and
morality" faction.

In view of this sweeping disfranchisement
cf 8,251 democratic voters nine entire di-

visions of six, wards, when the allegation
simply was that a certain number of illegal
votes had been polled therein, this question
present3 "itself : Cau a democrat who has
been elected to an office over which a radical
legislative, Jbody. is. invested :witU absolute
control hope to retain his seat if it should be

contested? It would be safe to bet the last
dollar and the last cent that his xhancci are

hopeless Yoju might as well attempt
to dam the Ohio river with bullrushes as

6-
-. (be onward and resistless" UStteaV of

radical favoritism and injustice " Once be
fore has the present legislature covered itself
with by ousting a democratic mem-

ber upon the testimony of seven thieves and
pickpockets from the vilest in Phila-
delphia. Judain":' from what has taken

iu the past, aud from what may be ex-

pected in the future, we sometimes think
that if the seat of the member cf Congress

from Berks county was contested by some
intense!- - loyal man, his claim would be re-

cognized. It certainly would be if his ad-

mission would secure two-thir- d vote. --

Time will yet set all things eveb.

Tl&e X'irieetstU Amendment.
The'negro suffrage amendment has passed

bcth branches of the legislature by a strict
party vote. So far. therefore, as that imma-

culate body Is concerned, this act of bold

usurpation and violated faith is complete.
We have so often expressed "our" 'views on

this subject that it is entirely "unnecessary to

repeat them. How admirably does the con-

duct the democratic legislature of Ohio

contrast with that of the radical legislatures
of other States! Iu that State the democrats
control both branches of the legislature, and
might with perfect propriety and good faith
refuse to ratify it, because at time they
were elected the question of negro suffrage

was submitted to vote of the people and
defeated by arge majority, although

the radicals elected their candid tte for Gov-

ernor. Yet the democratic legislature of that
State foregjos its unquestioned and
postponed any definite action until the peo- -

pie next fail hhaU again pass upon ques- -

tion.
The radical legislatures of Tennessee and

Minnesota both adjm-ne- d without ratifying
it cannot pass in Indiana, since all the
democratic merubei3 of the legislature, who

resigned in to prevent its ratification,
have been by their constituents,
la addition to this, the States of Virginia,
Alisiitsippi and Texas are not yet reconstruct
ed,- - and uo tiian cau tell wLeu or how ,they
will be. So that the chances of amend-

ment being ultimately adopted by three-fourt- hs

of the S:ates are growing small by
degrees and beautifully hss.

is'iiow certain that it will be made an
issue in this State during approaching
campaign. The people are ready for it, nor
can the result be doubtful. It is said by
Uarrisburg correspondents of some of the
radical papers that Morrow Lowry was
especially jubilant over its ratification by

the Senate, and that iu the fullnes3 of his
joy he rociferoualy shouted, "Selahl SelahJ"
This was to be expected, as , Lowry prided

was before the election however, and w hen
the valiant Senator regarded discretion as
the better part of political valor. Let him
and Lowry, et id genus omnc. enjoy' their
short lived triumph let them revel over
broken promises and violated pledges tho
eiid is not yet, aud both may live loDg enough
to discover that this radical boon, bke tempt-
ing dead sea fruit, has burned to ashes on
their lips. So n;oto it be.

j Phtuifikd Body. Tno body of Mrs
! Catharine- - Hippie, deceased,, was brought

from Kahsan'to Tremont on last Saturday
by" her son,:Mr. Jhn Hippie, ia compliance
with therdyit.g request of John Hippie, Sr,.
who died in December last at his sou's house
in Tremont, for the lot in

; the Methodist Episcoptd cemetery,, where
Mr. lln pie is buried.

. ...
On Sunday the cffia was open- -

at of fc gons the Tefti.
bule cf the Lutheran church w here it
placed by the kindness Of her many friends,
awoittD a ccnd burial. Ou the coffin be- -

ing opened, although she had been buiied
for three years, the body was so completely
petrified, and her features so well preserved
as to at once recognized by her relatives
and friends, who gathered for the purpose
of taking a view of ber mortal remains.
was so heavy tbat six men could scarcely
handle the PottsciU.6 Standard.

Bkaxn-ahd'- s Mcsical World for April is
on our table, and is a and attrac- -

tive number.: Io fact, .each-number- of the
t ST J 'H' 6eef?'aQ. improvement; on

. Ihc. April number appears in an
entire new dress,, and- besides. its usual Iar?e-
amount of interesting reading, contains the

by E." Mack i:By aDd By," new song and
chorus, and "Oh death where is thy sting-,-
sacred chorus for four voices, with piano pr
orran accompaniment.

The Musical World is furnished at the
very low of cne dollar per. annum-Pi- anos

Organs, Guitars, Sew'mg Machines,
Prong's Chromos, Writing Desks, Music &c,
are given as premiums for clubs."

Specimen copies, with a large amount of
choice music, full list of premiums, &c.,
can be obtained by sending ten cents to; S.
Brainard & Sons, Cleveland, 0... : .

The Pemocratacf 'the borough of Bed- -

.ford administered a. Etunajng , rebuke to
Radicalism :

and its negro, equality, hfhend
ment on. the 10th ult., by electing the!r en-
tire ticket by 63 majority. after a warmly
contested canvass. Seymour'- - teajotitynn
Kovember was 20.

heart of every Pennsylvanian who" no himself being the defender and eulogist
participate iu reception." . ., of that fanatical cut-thro- at and murderer, old

Senator Scott met a motley crowd John Brown. We presume that
"sociable" r pints and .white blue j White also felt' and festive along with

and gray-r-wit- h enr old democratic j brother Lowry. We presume that White
friend as the ofiicial reporter of tho j has not forgotten the time when he made a
many good things that were and the Court House .in 'this, place,
on the j jyoua

"
. If it bo true", as old i when he was asked his "opinion was

Caliban said in "The Tempt st," ,lmiscry j about negro suffrage and replied "Sufu-make- s

a man acquainted with many cieut unto the day is the evil thereof." lhat
quites
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Elarrisburg Correspondence.
' Habriseubo. March 27, 1869.

Dear Fresman The following Cambria
county bills are before the Assembly tince"
I last wrote you: An Act to incorporate
the Medical and Surgical Hospital of Johns-
town, Pa., and an Act authorizing the Cam-

bria Iron Company to maintain a bridge
over the Conemaus'h iier in Cambria coun
ty. The Johnstown Distiict Court bill was
reported from the Judiciary Committee on
Wednesday. There has been quite.a large
number of botb public and private oills dis- -

posed cf. and there are yet a goodly number
on the files that have not been acted on.
(Unless the session should be coutiuued until
'about the first, of ilay toy impression ia that
a majority'of th'e bills 'no before the Com-

mittees Avill npt.et, through this session.
The resolution ratifying the Amendment

to the Constitution known as Article XV.,
allowing negroes the right to-sot- which
has been under consideration in jtlie Ilouse
for the last two weeks, was finally passed on
Thursday flight by a party vote of bixty-tw- o

republicans for "and thirty-eigh- t .democrats
against it. This 'question has been, pretty
thoroughly Ventilated, and as the arguments
given by both pai ties will certainly be read
by every citizen in the State before theolec-- .
tion of 1869, I. will not pretend, to give a
synopsis of tha arguments now A propo-t-itio- n

by . the democrats to postpono; the
ratification of the resolution until the session
cf 1870, and in the mean time submit tho
question to the people at the next election,"
was; not accepted' by the radicals.- - They
dare not consult the people on this question.
and thev know it as will as we do. I hope
dear .Freeman,.. that you-.wil- l publish .

the
arguments on both sides of this question
that your readers may see the rei'sous urc-- d

ai'd excuses offered for taking their liberties
out of the hands of theiudependeut voters of
this Common wealth. ' -

The committee in the cont std election
case of Thayer vs. Grcenbaak have reported
in favor of the former by a vote of seven to
six. This was nothing mere than was ex-- ,

pected, as all a radical has to do if he wants
an idee is to make application, and there
will either be a democrat thrown out or an
additional office made for his accommodation.
Mr. Greenbank "was returned at the last
election with 125 of a majority. After the
evidence was in it appeared he had .a clear
majority of 219 .votes, having shown a large
number of illegal votes cast for his oppo-
nent. Mr. Thayer being unable to show
the requisite illegal votes for Mr. Greenbank,
(not being as fortunate in his selection of
witnesses as Mr. 13unn,) the Committee came
to hia rescue and threw out whole election
preciucts in the city of Philadelphia, aud
then reported a majority of 17CJ votes for Mr.
Thayer., If this is to staud as a precedent,
and two thousand citizens of the city of
Philadelphia are to be disfranchised, the
sooner the election franchise is abolished the
betu-r- . The-ne- : motto of the radicals is
"Ei. franchise .the colored cuss and disfran-
chise the poor white.'

There has beCn no time set yet for an ad-

journment. . If . theio Is no adjournment
until the business is finiehed it is impossible
to tell when that will be. 11.

JL.1TE XCTY.S ITEMS.
The man who "threw his first vote for

Washington" has died again. . It is not
known if the-vot- hit Washington.

A murdered newly -- born infant was
found iu a cesspool in Ilarrlsburg, on Wed-
nesday morning. There is Y.o clue of its
mother. '

. .;
'- - A boy named Gabriel ' Brisher and a
horse wbioh h drove-.iut- o the Allegheny
river to water, were drowned on last Satur-
day evening, i .; , . .

. A negro named Aaron Ross fe1! down
the hatchwey in the warehouse of Zellcrs Jb

Dull, Pittsburg, on Saturday last, and was
instanUy killed.1 '

Mis3 Lizzie IIstetter, a pupil. cf one of
the schools' of Perry county; pe.Hed correct-
ly and consecutively, 1,600 words duriug
the past winter. ,

The Democrats of ContHllsville, Fayette
county, doubled their majority at the tate
spring election as compaied with the late
Presidential election. '

Five negroes in jiil at Chicago were se-

verely burned yesterday, by the accidental
ignition of a straw boi. and it is thought
three of them will die. . . .

A Washington special says that B. F.
Wians has been appointed Postmaster at
Newport, Kentucky. Wians recently mar-
ried a niece of Gon: Grant. --
' Hon. N. P. Banks was an actor on the
mimic stage whin a yonng mau, aud did
Clando MolnMto very creditably. He now
belongs to the National Ciicus. .

A special dispatch to the New York
Tribune says a negro .murderer was taken
from the j.iil in Looley' county, Ga., on
Tuesday, ,and burned to death by disguised
men.'- - '

'.

A powerful steam saw mill on wheels
is being built at Worcester, Mass. It is to
be moved about the country and used wber- -

ever wanted. . Ihe machiue weighs twelvo
toes. ' .1 ,

:A TMmphis jnry, having found a man
guilty of murdering a citizen who is alive
and, well, are deliberating whether, to re
scind their verdict or let the convict kill
the citizen.

Tue Detroit Post says Grant's Cabinet
seerhs to be physically fce"b!e. !Tbe first
Secietary of State retired on account of

and the Secretary of the Treasury is
only a Boutwell. ' - '

.
'

, It is announced that a Miss E. S. Ketch-am- ,
a Philadelphia ucgress, has been ap-

pointed to a clerkship in the Tre6ury, prob
ably with a view to iuprove tho morals of
lhat department
'A little Buffalo girl found a roll of

bills, to the amount of some thousand dol-
lars, the other day, and promptly retnrned
it to its owner, a wealthy coal dealer. The
generous man- - thanked her.

Loyalty manifests ilsejf by applauding
tho removal of the gallant Union soldier.
General "Frank Blair, from- - one offic' and
the appointment of the'rebel General Long-stre- et

to another. ' Let us have peace. .

n Bullock of Georgia is-- , to be re-

moved from oiHca, because it is 6aid he en
gendered the defeat of the N.Yth amend-
ment ia.tliat State. ' Why hot try him for
treason," and" get Greeley td.goonhi3 tail
bond: " ; ' 7

: -

A flying" rnachitie it is announced, has
recently ben ivented by a citizen in Harris-bur- g,

Pa., and the model is said to exhibit
great ingenuity. The wings are 15 feet in
iengtU each, and togethsr will cover.

'
900

square feet of surface. " ; '
The" jury'in the case of Kauffman, the

barber, on trial in Pittsburfr, for the mxirder
of the little boy; Edward Miiler, on ihe 6th
of- - February, after deliberating oyer seyen-iee- n

hours, returaed a. verdict of murder iu
the second degree on tVednesJay last.

rTha New Yoik Citizen says : A Chica-
go paper calls ''Peter B. Sweeny an eccen-
tric .old politician, who,"h6Iding the effice
of Chamberlain in this city, haB paid $110,-00- 0

which bis predecessors always pocket-
ed." It would be a good: thing for the po-ple- if

we bad a few more "eccentric old pol-
iticians" who would be wHIipg to pay over
interest ou the public funds.

. There is a young man employed in one
of the factories in WaterbUry, a native of
Massachusetts, who has eighteen brothers
and one sister. A few more such families
would relieve that State from the necessity
of exporting her single females to Colorado.

A marriage took place at Concord, N.
II., on Wednesday, iu which the bride was
only sixteen years of age, and a widow at
that, bhe was marnd hrst when she
wa3 only thirteen years old. The bride-
groom on this occasion was twenty-fou- r years
old.

Miss Mary Grant,"-o- f' Richmond, was
married in that city, on Thursday last, to a
Mr. Ford, of Goochland county, Ya. It
will be remembered they were the subjects
'of the article in the Southern Opinion which
resulted in the killing of its editor,' H. Rives
Pollard.

Dispatches from Greenville state that
Johnson, after suffering intensely

for some time with gravel, is again up'and
in his usual health. It is announced that
he will speak at Knoxville April 3. at Nash
ville April 6, and at Memphis and Louisville
on the 26th. , ,

Butler says Scheuck is the king of the
whisky Ting, and is prepared to and will
prove it. There is considerable prejudice
against tiutier, but a tew more men . like
him in Congress would make it a great deal
better or a great deal worse. He's got
pjucfc Uutler nas.

Twenty-on- e murders in ten days in In
diana, and only ten arrested. For a State
barren of Ku Kim, filled with "trooly loil
people enjoying a Radical Govemmeutthis
exhibits a most lamentable deaith of high
moral hieas-- New England should send out
its missionaries immediately. - -

; Henry Murty, a deck hand on beard
steamboats belonging , to . PitUburg many
years ago, and more recently employed on a
St. Louis and New Orleans packet boat,
lately fell heir to about iialf a million of
dollars left; by a distant --relative, wba;4icd
some two years ago iu St. Louis.

A gentleman from fho West" recently
applied for an appointment under the pres-
ent administration, and based bis claims
solely upon the fact that he had courted one
of Jese's sweethearts aud therefote was
connected with the furnily. It is needless
to add, the Western lover was successful.

To the credit of the Ilmiical newspa-
pers bejt said, tbat fiercely and vindictive-
ly .as they assaulted Andtew Johnson dur-
ing his ofiicial career end afterwards,
when it was announced that he wasdanger-ou!y:i- li

they abated their . rancor of spirit
and spoke respectfully, if not kindly of him.

The illness of Johnson was
in the nature of paralysis of the right side,
and was the result of a complication of dis-
orders from which Mr. Johnson has long
been a sufferer neuralgia of tho nerves in
the region of the ria;ht eye, a frequent vio-
lent vertigo, and the formation of stone iu
the bladder.

The fema'e clerks in Washington re-

ceive a very bad character from a Sady who
writes about them in the New York Inde-
pendent. ''A pnt y face," she says, :s their
recommendation to office. Scores of them,
she says, never do a day's work. What it
is they do she intimates rather broadly for
us to repeat it. -

An old Indian silver mine, on the trail
from Yiuceunes, Indiana, across to Patoka
river, has recently been discovered. Fur
naceB were found where the Iudians Lad
melted the ore. and in the bottom of one a
quantity of fine metal was found. Upon
one of these furnaces there btands a tree fif-

teen inches in diameter.
Mr. Robert Douglas, jr., of Philadel-

phia, is an applicant for the position of
Minister to the republic of. Ilayti. Mr.
Douglas is a colored man. about forty
years of age. aud native of Philadelphia.
He has traveled extensively in Europe, and
spnaks the French language with the fluency
of a native of that country.

A little white boy who sold apples and
peauuu ia the building appropriated to the
meetings of the North Carolina House, has
been removed by the "Hon.". E. Miller,
(negro doorkeeper of the House aforesaid,
who has set up a stand for himself. This
is against the new constitution, which abol-
ishes all distinctions of race or color.

Female relatives of the Grants, the
Dents, and the Simpsons, arc iu demand in
the, matrimonial market of the West. Ad-v- ct

tistrufnts from young men appear in the
papers solicting correspondence, with a
view to marriage, with young ladies con-
nected with these illustrious families. One
chap put iu : ' "No objection to an aunt, if
not too aped." - '

President Grant cannot say with Abra-
ham Lincoln, or some other man, "I have
no, friends to reward, and no enemies to
punish." He is rewarding all his friends
and his wife's friends and relations. He
even contemplates giving a lucrative posi-
tion to Mr. Driggs, who permitted Father
Grant to fall down the step of the Capitol
on inauguration day, without seriously in-
juring himself. Fortunato Drigg3.

One of the latest gifts to the .President
is a pair of patent-leathe- r boots trimmed at
the top with. gold fringe and tassels, the
"American coat of arms on ti e les, and a
pair of solid gold sqmrs attached. The boots
are made of the finest quality of leather and
in the latest style, and lined in the inside
with yellow ki(L , They are valued at $200.
The shrewd, donor wil probably be . made
Postmaster at Buffalo. , , ,'.' -

A fog whistle, recently erected onCape
Fourcher, Yarmouth" Harbor, NovaL5cotia,'
is said to be the most powerful signal : in
North America, and can be heard fifteen
miles in calm weather; in stormy weather,
five to eight miles; with the wind twenty-fiv- e

miles ; agaiust tho wiud, five to eight
miles. It has been heard inland with the
wind twenty five to thirty miles. The light
house at Cape Fourcher" contains a revolv-m- g

light 135 feet above the ea level.
th ChicagoVon gtir day week at a Cafh-oli- c

church the congregation was astounded
byth 6tidden appearance at tho altar ef a
young man named Martin Ivory,, :who en- -.

gaged in an altercation' with the officiating
.priest. He informed the priest, the Rev.'

. .1 Tiimer i.;iuioi, mas nc was an lmposter,
and, taking hold of him, eudeavored to
for'ce him from the 'altar, Several people
rushed in and seized Ivorv and handed him
over to the police. : It is thought that he is
insane.

more Precious tbnii JTemale Suf.
... 7 ; .Fragc. .' " ;

The Creator has endowed wom'aa , with a
most wonderful organism; but it is often Sadly
impaired and wasted by peculiar ills and wear,
ing pains. The female sex will find in MISH-LER'- S

HERB BITTERS a rare specific and
tonic for every period in life. It will rescue
the sex from the perils and dangers that threat,
cn during the most critical periods of their ex-
istence,.. carry ing ..them safely through every
trj'mg ocexsion, curing their former weak and
sickly constitution?, driving away all chronic
scrofulous, 01 panic, iiervous, bilious and other
disorders that have made their lives miserable.
MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS will euro all
forms of female difficulties from the earliest
.stago of female suffering, and in every condi-
tion, of sickness peculiar to them. It will im-
part strength to the system, preserve and re-sto- re

the beauty of face and form, aod insurepermanent hoalth. Sold only by raipectable
druggists, i - "

.

2IK BOOK OF ULTSSES.
ST DIXIT, TH SCE1BK.

; CU4FTE8 I.
1. And it came to pass that the days for

which Andrew the King-ha- been cbueea to
rule over the people, were nearly accom-
plished. .': '

2. And the people, choosing from among
them elder, ent Chem to certain cities that
they might ta.ke counsel together and name
others to rule in bis stead.

3. And behold the Democrats chose ..lor.
their leader Horatio, surnameil Seymour, a
wise man. descreet, aud learned in the
things of the Law.

4. And the Radicals chose to lead their
hosts, one Ulysses, surnauied Grant. Now
this man was a tanner of leather.

ST. : "And he was also chief of the armies of
the nation, and had led them against those
of the South, whom they had overcome. .

6. And he was calied the Silent, because
of his fear to speak (for he was loth to open
his mouth, lest his tongue should betray the
weakness of his mind )

7. And when the time of election is near
at hand, behold the merchants and money-
changers of the great cities did bring togeth-
er much treasure ;

8. And casting it down before the people
they said : "Let your voices be written for
the man of leather, for behold he is a man
after our own heart.

9. With him shall we work the things
we will with the people ; for ia not his will
as a gobbet of wax, which may be shaped
by the cunniDg hand?

.10. He hath made to himself a name,
which is written in the blood of thous-
ands: this will we will use to our purpose."

11. And behold, the people being blinded
by the fame, and dazzled by the buttons
and epaulets of Ulysses, did choose him for
their -King.

12. And the merchants, and nutmeg ped-ler- s,

and spinners of thread, and weavers of
calico, and clock-maker- s, and the J

man-wome- n

of the East, were much r joiced in that
Ulysses had been made King, . -

.13. And they made feasts and dinners,
and led hiiu bout the country, even as the
showman d th monkeys. Aud they strove
much to make him speak to the people.

14. But Ulysses would not, for he knew
tho weakness of bis own mind, an 1 feared
lest be should be Called a fho!.

. 15. And on the fourth day of the third
month, in the year of the nation ninety-thre- e,

a great multitude came together iu
the Capital, that they miht see the tanner
made King over them.

10. And many thousands were gathered
together, Gospel tigers, and Heavenly hye
nas, and Harlots, and Robber, and Pimps,
and tax gatherers, and office seekers, great
aud small.

17. And Ulysses, standing up before the
people, swore, according to the Law, that
he would obey the covenant of our Father?.

18. And he made a little speech to the
multitude, and it was as the speech of u
schoolboy ; as the babble of an echo.

19. Being full of vanity, and having in it
nothing of the wisdom of the Kings who had
gone before l im.

20. And many grumbling, said. "Is this
ho whom we have choseu to rule over us ?

21. Behold he is buil-uecke- d, and not
wite; swollen, but not great; he hath no
strength in his loins!

22. He will be even as the ass, which
goeth not under the cudgel, but is led by a
bunch of thistle, or a maniple of hay."

23. But others said: "Nay, but we de-

light in him : he snortcth like unto the war--

houso and is no ass.
Hi. lie lovetn tue inoo""'tr.r and dpli:Tht.t Vi

in the sweetness of him : he muketti him
even as we are, his fellows."

23. And ' there were divided, and would
not agree: " ' :i.

26. And behold early in the morning of
the next day, Ulysses the Ivirg called to-

gether his servants aud said :
127. "Go ye up to the Senate of the na-

tion, and say to them who sit ihereia, . that
I have chosen to myself as counsellors the
men whose names 1 sent to them.

28. And say ye also to them, that I atone
j am King, and there is cone other King but

r-- i a "
23. And going up, they bore thither the

names of those whom he had choseu, und
made them knowu to the Senate.

SO. And for the ministry of Stale, they
read the name of Eiihu, who was of the
land cf suckers.

31. New this man and bis kiusfo'-k- , even
from the least uuto the greatest, were leech-
es ; stickiug at all times to the purso of the
people, even as ticks to a sheep's tail.

32. But he had also been the friend of
Ulysses, and had done for him many things,
that himself might be exalted.

So. And for the ministry of the Treasury,
they read tho name of Alexander, suruamod
Spool-cotto- n, a seller of calico, and of mus-
lins, and of fine linen, and of silks aud pur-
ple cloths.

34. And for the ministry of the Sea did
they read the name of Adolph, uumanied
Borie, which being interpreted Is "a storm-danco- ."

And he was of the city of Paun.
85 And he had, aforetime, been a seller

of crockery, and of plate, of delf, and uten-
sils for the dormitory.

.30. And for the ministry of the land,
they read the. name of Cox, and he was
from the lanl of the Buckeyes. ''''.: .67. And on oue named !.lIoar. . coming
from . the. E-u--

t, did they lay the, mantle of
Judge, that he might make plain to the
King the things of the Law.

38. And this man loved the nigger, even
as the apple of his eye, from the days of his
youth upward. And his love was not
growu cold. : -

39. And one. named Cresswell, was called
to- - be master of the post-horse- s, and of. the
couriers, and of such as btar the missives of
tho people.-- : , ;

. , .. . ,
40. Thia man Jad been a lover of re-

bellion, ior the sunshine of its success, but
forsook it when the shadows had fallen in
its way. : - ...
' ' 41. And behold tho Senate, willing . to
serve the King, and greedy for the gifts and
fat things of his hand, did confirm his choice.

42. But mauy said : "Out of th fool,
folly ; and from emptiness cometh the foul
wind." And they, grinding their . teeth,
condemned the judgement of him' whom
they had worshipped. ,

'

43, And others said : "He thinketh to
ride ' over ; us'-- in hia :pride. 'He shall be
brought low, even as a cock-buzzar- d from
the high places. From hie wings shall we
clip the feathers of his conceit.'

' ' "Dispatches from Admiral HofT , relate
the monstrous butcheries of men, women
and children, perpetrated by th negroes of
Ilayti,- - which, illustrate, ths result of thir
seventy years experiment at
Yet, still they are pood enough! to govern
white men tinker1 the XlVthi and XVth
Amendments, backed up by a sufficient
armed force, as Bntler says in iis bill.

, BALDNESS. GRAYNESS AND OTHER
imperfections of the Uair will be regarded
a9 inexcusable after a trial of Mrs." S. A.
Allkn's Improvbd (nw style) IlAnt Rk-stob- er

or .DRtsstso, (Yu one bottle!) 'Every
Droiint wilt it. Price 0?e Dollar. .

OVEt HEW rABILT
SEWIHG HACHIUBl!

The superior rit of t'-- e " Singer" X.bin over all tbera, either for Family gM
Manufacturing purposes, re so well aakiuliiltd
aikl bo generally admitted," that au nomcnrtu
of thU reliUra exoeJIsuoea isnoloogtr ob-aidec-

necessary."- OUR NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
which ha been brought to perfection regari'
of time, labor,'-o- r exp cse, is now ccuSdenily
preaftuted to th pubda as incomparably tl
Bkst r'rwixs Machine i 'existence.

The machine io question is SIMPLE, COlf.
PACT, DURABLE aud BEAUTIFUL, h
Is quiet, light' running, and capable or rn- -

rOkUI.HO 1 BANG B AND VARltTT Of WORK DeTer
before attempted upon a single Machice, nii.
eiihar Silk, Twist, Linen or Cotton Tkrau,
and gen iug with equal . facility tb very Inmt
and coarsest materials, and anything br.it
the two extreme, in the most beautiful ui
substantial manner. .Its attachments for lis.
ruing, Br iiding, Cording. Tucking, Quiltloj,
Telling, lVimmiug. Binuiur, &c., ar Kom
and ' PBACTic.ii., and have een invented, w.4
adjirsted ffspejially for this Machlo. -

1 iN'ew designs of. the Unique, Useful and Pop.
ular Folding --Tops aol Cabinet Cases, poullar
to-- the 'Machines manufactured by this Con-- ,
nr," have been prepared for enclosing the iie
Machine. ' - - ' - - -

vA faint idea, however., can. at bast b eon.
veyed through the cevdium of a Cnecessaillj
limited. advertisement sad we therefore argt
every person ini qnet'of a Sewin Macticety
all means to exnlr, and test, if they cau pot.
cibly do so, all threading rival. Machines L.
fore making a purchase. .A selection can tLea
be made uuderetandiugly. Brrchps or gfn-cie- a

for snr'plj'rifr th Singer' Machines
bo found tn nearly every city arid town Ihronrt-Ou- t

,tbe crrdized world.- whrre Machine (

be cheerfully exhibited and any infuimitSoa
promptly fwrnisutd. ' Or commuiilcatiet.s uij
be addred to- - - '

The Singer Manufacturing Company.
4JT!EOAmVAT,-

: ' 'If E - Y It K .
Pilll.ADkLrHl A Oh'icj. 110(5 Cjiistjilt STItlT

E3JC. T.KOT5ERTo, Agent for Ebensburj
and vicinity, keeps thece Mteliines constasiiir
for aale at his bt--r oa High street Therui
lie are reJpectluWy ittvited to c!l and tLwt
in operiition.. Instruction given free.
chines sold nt city prices. ' No bkiout cu aegis.
AIo,' Biugcr's iTedle, Oil, Siik unci Co'.ua
always on hand. - ang 2J.-lj- .

$4,500,000
SEVE5

.
PER "BIT. Hi B!' T11IKTY YCARS TO Ill'.,

- issceo bit Tnn

j Lake Superior and Mississippi River

j Kiailroud Company.
! mET ARE A FIBf-- If OHTOAGK LINKING rUND SjJD,

lalt OF CSlTtD TAX.

Secured by I KSS.OO aore of choice L.n!f.
iuu by the liauroad, n Rolling fcloc-r- aLJ C
Franchises of the Conr.Kiny, for s.tle

For al at OS and ISTERKHT.
! YlKIBI.NO IS CcRtttXCV NK4BLT TEX CilXT.
i '

, INTEREST.
I We will take Governneuts or other Socuri- -

tics at full market price, in exchange for t!.

Uonds. Fair.phlets and full informa'ion
Bonds furnished on application by mail or :t)

person.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
1EA1.EB9 IS

Govsrr.ment Securities, Gold, &c-- ,

Xo. 40 S. Tblrd Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

JilPORTANT TO FARMERS I

California and Oregon
SEED WHEAT AGENCY.

- We furnish Fanmers with the
BEST SEED WHEAT IN THEWORLD

Perfectly iree from insactiform or oihw
grown from AlSTR ALI AN

CHILI Sed, yielding, on good soil
SIXTY BUSHELS TO TUB 1CBE,

. AND WCIQIIISO
Ptnndt to th MaaaaraA Baihd- -

The EARS OF WHEAT, when mature. trt
usually ELiV2f OK TiVELTfi J5"tEi
LONG. .

IS7 Put up and scnrelv tii and 11 h
linsu bijrs, and sent by mail free to all jrt .''
the couuiry, on racalpt ol piiao.

PRICES.SAcrtaatr;ilOj. eueh J Ba. .JOc.Jtil
Or in largar quantities at reasonable raM

Addreea"-t- o. : : ;

California and Oregon
SEED .WHEAT AGENCY,

SAN FRANCISCO,
t CALiroairii.t

KVEllE THE 3IEMcmr 01

FIllEXDS DEPARTED !

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, 4c

The subscriber still continues to manufactu:
of the best material and in the most

Lbrettb1 HarMe Works,
all kind AND TOMB;
STONES, as well as TABLE and BtfKEAl'
TOPS, and all other work in his line.
but the bett American and Italian Marl;a

used, aud. perfect satisfaction guaranteed I'
all cases at prices as low as like work
be obtained in the cities or elsewhere.
and see specimens and judge for yourse!T
as to the merits cheapness of my work.

J JAMES WILKINSON
Loretto. March 12, 18G3.ly,

1869. SPRING! I860
Orismo fl'r NEW SILKS; ' K '

OrKNixj or NEW SHAWLS.
Ormuwao NEW CHINTZES-- ,

OJCKijio of NEW ropid3-Ful- l

stock of STAPLE and FANCT

SPRING GOODS.
r EYRE & L4XDCLL,
FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS.

1 jV PHttADELPniA.
r Nv' B JOBS rrom . AUCTION r'
chived. f " fmar.ll.'


